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October 26, 2013 - 4 Seasons Recreational Club Monthly Meeting
Jean had a correction to the Secretary’s Report that Crystal Lake Bar had not made a donation in
September. Secretary’s Report was approved with the correction on a Debbie/Chuck motion.
Treasurer’s Report was approved as read on a Chuck/Ken motion.
Bills and Correspondence


Received a $100 donation from a group of ATV riders that recently visited our area.



Thank you to Crystal Lake Bar for a donation from pull tabs.



Received check from NW Trails for trail maintenance.











Received a Thank You note from Mic Johnson for our donation to the Get-Er-Done Club Pink
Run that raised money for the Circle of Hope.
Received a donation from some members that weren’t able to attend Food and Fun.
The club thanks everyone for their donations, including individuals that have donated to the
cash boxes and pull tabs located at our commercial members’ businesses.
Received tickets from the AWSC for their winter raffle. Tickets are $10 each. A Mark/Bob
motion was passed to purchase the book of 10 that we received for a total of $100.
Received a letter from Patti McDermott requesting a donation and volunteers for the Wascott
Children’s Christmas Party. A Debbie/Doris motion passed to donate $200. December 21
has been designated the day to wrap gifts and decorate at the town hall. The party will be at
noon on December 24.

Received a letter from the state requiring sales tax information for large purchases of new
equipment.
Old Business








Purchased and installed over 100 new signs and posts and replaced gate on Marshall Road.
Have scheduled Oct 29-30 to complete the trail work.
The fall ATV ride attracted 21 riders and 12 ATVs. The ride went to Trego and back with a
few stops along the way, including a stop at a trail park for grilled hot dogs and snacks.
Food and Fun profits were down slightly, but a review of income and expenses indicate that
our food and beverage costs have increased. We have never changed the price we charge
for food, so it was agreed that we will need to increase food prices next year.

Jean reviewed the income and expenses from the car show for the last two years to give
members an understanding of their operation.
New Business




Mark announced they will be rerouting the trail through the new campground at the Up North
Resort.
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The light at the ball park has not been working properly for quite some time. A Jon/Ken
motion passed to hire an electrician to determine the problem. Mark will present the findings
to the town board.
Mark will order Christmas wreaths for the landowners that allow our trail to cross their
property.
The children’s play set that the club donated to the park several years ago needs repair. A
Jean/Bob motion passed to purchase a new play set. We will tear down the play set this fall
so no one gets hurt and replace it in the spring. Jon suggested getting a grant from ECE to
help with the cost.
Effective October 1, AWSC has increased the AD&D benefit from $2500 to $3000.
The AWSC is lobbying to allow $10 off ATV/snowmobile registrations if registrants are
members of a club.
Elections were held for Secretary and Treasurer. Doris Youngquist was unanimously elected
as Secretary. Jean Breitung was unanimously elected as Treasurer.
Meat Raffle volunteers: Nov 2 Bill & Colleen; Nov 16 Chuck & Doris
It was agreed that we will not have a winter raffle. Jim Fudally had offered to donate a fishing
charter for 4 on Lake Superior for the club to raffle on a 100 number board. Mark will confirm
with Jim and prepare a board which will travel to our commercial member businesses every
couple of weeks.

Next meeting is scheduled December 7 due to the holidays.
Meeting adjourned on a Bob/Chuck motion.
Respectfully submitted,

Doris Youngquist, Secretary

